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H.longipes var. longipes f. hypoglauca (F. Maek.) 
J. of the Faculty of Science, Section 3 Botany, Vol. 5:388 1940  
コフキイワギボウ =  粉吹岩擬宝珠 = Kofuki Iwa Gibōshi 

 
History and Nomenclature: This Taxon is a forma of the typical species. It is 
differentiated by being glaucous on both sides of the leaf. Its petioles and scapes 
(with raceme) have intense purple spotting (more so than some phenotypes of the 
typical species). The Japanese name is コフキイワギボウ, which transliterates to 
Kofuki Iwa Gibōshi. The species epithet hypoglauca means “glaucous on the back” 
and the Japanese translate this as 下面が灰青色の (= inferior surface grayish blue). 
Technically, neither is correct, because this taxon is glaucous on both sides of the 
leaf, with the top-pruinosity slowly fading as the season progresses. The vernacular 
Japanese name was assigned by F. Maekawa in 1940 and means “pruinose rock 
hosta.” The taxonomic standing of this forma in the H. longipes complex of section 
Picnolepis is not supported by several classifications that recog-nize fewer species 

than those proposed by Maekawa 
and described and illustrated in 
this Species Update by W.G. 
Schmid (1991, 2006,2001). Fujita 
(1976) submerged several H. 
longipes species and varietietas 
and forma in synonymy and 
recognized only a single species, 
namely H. longipes with 5 
botanical varieties and no forma. 
This broad classification was not 
accepted by Schmid (1991) based 
on field studies. In this case the 
criterion used is the existence of 
(mostly allopatric) wild popula-
tions of H. longipes f. hypoglauca 
in the Kantō region (関東地方 , 
Kantō-chihō) of central Honshu. 
This taxon is represented by such 
populations, is validly published 
and represented by type speci-
mens so has been retained as a 
forma under the typical species. 
Nakai and Maekawa (1940) 
named this taxon H. longipes f. 
hypoglauca from the old province  
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H. longipes f. hypoglauca in situ 
Chichibu Region (秩父郡; Chichibu-gun) 
Photo Rojiura-no-Gibshi (MDS 351 Type) 



Shimotsuke-no kuni 
(下野国). It is today 
part of Tochigi-ken 
(

 

   
栃木県 ). The type 

was found near Higa-
shi-oashi-mura (東大

芦村). Several popu-
lation of this type still 
exist today and found 
recently by Rojiura-
no Gibōshi in Chi-
chibu (see illustra-
tions). Sai-tama and 
Tochigi Prefectures 
and the Nikko area 
have produced a 
number of morpholo-
gically distinct pheno-
types and H. longipes 
f. hypoglauca is one of 
them. From a mor-
phometric standpoint, 

longipes Franchet et Savatier 
longipes is the Paris type spec
(Matsumura 1894) in H. longip
the later specimen. The typica
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H. longipes f. hypoglauca
Chichibu Region (秩父郡; C

(埼玉県)  ©Roji
 

 in situ (MDS No. 351 type) 
hichibu-gun); Saitama-ken 
is found    

it is very close to the 
holotype of Funkia 

1876 and it is obvious that the type of the name H. 
imen. W.G. Schmid (1991) placed the typical species 
es var. vulgata (W.G. Schmid et G.S. Daniels) based on 
l species has sympatric mem-bers called Urajiro Iwa 

Gibōshi (裏白岩ギボウシ = ウラジロ  

イワギボウシ), which has leaves that 
are whitish, glaucous on the underside 
only and these are considered parts of 
the typical sympatric popula-tion 
pattern. Albeit, H. longipes f. 
hypoglauca differs by having a white, 
powdery coating on the leaf undersides 
and is glaucous on top of the leaf in 
varying degrees. The top coating  di-
minishes  over  time. This taxon 
 
 
 
◄◄◄ H. longipes f. hypoglauca 

(Cultivated – MDS 352 Type) 
Showing Densely Stippled Petioles 

Photo J. Linneman - Hostavalley 
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ura-no-Gibōshi 
 



mostly as allopatric groups. When carefully selfed, this botanical form produces 
glaucous forms which are macromophometrically equivalent to the holotype Funkia 
longipes F. et S. 1876. The relationship of H. longipes f. hypoglauca to the type in 
Paris is explained in Part 1 of The H. longipes Complex = 岩ギボウシ. H. longipes f. 
hypoglauca also features petioles and scapes with racemes heavily stippled with 
purple or maroon. In some the scape is solidly covered with dark purple. Perhaps not 
important taxonomically, this taxon has importance in horticulture, another reason 
for maintaining it as a separate form.  
                                                      

Note: Location of                                
                                                                                    populations shown are  

     approximate and                                     
 based on field study 

 W,G, Schmid 1991 
 
                                                              ◘ 
                                                          ◘   ◘                                                                      

                                                                           ◘ = Populations of 
H. longipes 

 f. hypoglauca 
in Kantō (関東地方 

Kantō-chihō) 
 

◄ Habitat Map  
     

H. longipes f. hypoglauca 
◄◄ in situ (near rope trail) 

Chichibu-gun(秩父郡 
Saitama-ken (埼玉県) 

Rojiura-no-Gibōshi 
 

Habitat and Biology: The 
habitat of this species in a 
broad sense extends all over 
the mountainous areas of 
Kantō region ( 関東地方 ; 
Kantō-chihō). Endemic pop-
ulations are reported in oth-

er areas beyond this region but have not been confirmed by field investigations. 
Nakai and Maekawa (1940) described this distinct forma as H. longipes f. hypo-
glauca from an allopatric population in the old province of Shimotsuke-no kuni  
(下野国) today in Kanto) in Tochigi Prefecture (

      

d were found by Rojiura-no-Giboshi in Chichibu. 

栃木県; Tochigi-ken). The type is 
from near Higashioashi-mura (東大芦村). Populations of this type still exist today in 
the vicinity of the original find an
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Plant Morphology:  
Note: This is a variable species forma and the following sizes are based on the most 
frequently encountered clones. Individual plants can be larger and/or smaller in all 
respects than the sizes following parameters:  
 Plant size 20–30 cm dia., 15–20 cm high (8–12 by 6–8 in.). Petiole 10–46 by 0.4 
cm (4–18 by 0.15 in. wide) erect, spreading, purple-dotted entire length, extending 
into leaf base, pruinose coating, with long and short petiole forms existing side by side 
in the wild. Leaf 7.5–12.5 by 5–7.5 cm (3–5 
by 2–3 in.), erect and in line with petiole, 
cordate, transition tight and contracted, 
acuminate tip, with generally flat surface, 
±keeled, no waves in margin, not rugose, 
bright glaucous green, bluish white, 
farinose, below. Leaf sizes and shapes are 
highly variable. Venation 5–7, projected, 
smooth below. Scape 25–30 cm (10–12 in.), 
straight, but leaning, smooth, round, sea-
green, slightly pruinose, permanently 
purple-dotted, more densely in lower half. 
Fertile bracts small, navicular, grooved, thin, membranous, white, tinted purple, 
withering, falling away during anthesis. Raceme 8–12 flowers, widely spaced. Tepals 
whitish purple, purple field, coloration Type D ▲ (Schmid 1991), 4.5 by 3 cm across 
the tepals, (1.75 by 1.25 in.), carried horizontally on strong pedicels, perianth 
expanding, funnel-shaped, lobes spreading lily-shaped, stamens very superior, 
surpassing the lobes. Anthers purple. August/September. Fertile. 
 
Karyotype-Chromosomes: Sporophytic Count = 60; 12 large, 48 small; (2n).  
 
Pollen: All of the members of 
section Pycnolepis (the H. longipes 
complex) have Subtype RG(V) (= 
rugulate granulate; subtype V) with 
shape OS (oblate-spheroidal) (Pollen 
shape after Erdtman, 1966). Pollen 
size varies, depending on the variant 
examined and is in the range of P 
91.1 ± 5.0 × E 85.2  ± 6.0  and P 91.8 
± 7.7 × E 86.5  ± 7.7 (Sizes given in 
µm - polar axis (P) × equatorial axis 
(E)).  
  
Genome Size: DNA content (2C) in 
pg (one (10-12) gram) = average 
given 26.0  ± 0.3. (Zonneveld, 
B.J.M. and F. Van Iren (2
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H. longipes: Pollen Type RG(V)
Grain Surface Detail 

SEM × 4000 (M.G. Chung) 
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◄ Fig A. 
DNA Banding Pattern 
 
Differentiated with the single primer: 
 
29 = H. aequinoctiiantha. 
30 =  H. hypoleuca 
31 =  H. okamotoi 
33 =  H. pycnophylla 
34 =  H. rupifraga 
35 =  H. takiensis 
 
Also examined (not shown in pattern): 
Differentiation required more than 1 
primer 
 
25 = H. longipes ‘Urajiro’ (wild collected) 
27 = H. longipes var. latifolia 
 

DNA Banding: Recent RAPD analysis (Y. Yu, 2002; Sauve, R.J., S. Zhou, Y. Yu, 
and W.G. Schmid. 2005) has established the banding patterns of 6 related species 
accessions in section Picnolepis (complex) (See Fig. A). The main purpose of this 
study was to determine genotypical differentiation between these taxa and the 
typical H. longipes. These species underwent comparative analysis and the 6 species 
shown in the banding pattern (illustrated in Fig. A) were compared using a single 
primer OPB-17 (5'-AGGGAACGAG-3'). Based on the pattern, the species listed with 
Fig. A were differentiated with the single primer OPB-17 and are therefore 
considered distinct entities in section Picnolepis. Also differentiated (but not with a 
single primer) were H. rupifraga and H. longipes var. latifolia. Cluster analysis of 
RAPD data shows that these taxa should remain separate as classified by Maekawa 
(1940) and Schmid (1991).  
 

Taxonomic Type and Synonymy:  
H. longipes (Franchet and Savatier) Matsumura (1894) (with respect only to the 

populations conforming to the type in P. List Plant. Nikko, 21; 1894 (nom. 
seminudum = H. longipes f. hypoglauca sensu stricto and to the plants 
occurring and collected in Shimotsuke by Nakai and Maekawa, Tochigi 
Prefecture (Shimotsuke prov.) per Maekawa in J. of the Faculty of Science, 
Section 3 Botany, Vol. 5:388 1940;  

Type: In P, Savatier, No. 1297 (as applied to H. longipes f. hypoglauca; coll. near 
Hakone-machi (箱根町), Mt. Hakone (箱根山), Kanagawa-ken (神奈川県). 

Hab.: Kantō-chihō and Chubu-chihō; Japan. 
 

 Japanese Synonyms: 
Kofuki Iwa Gibōshi  = コフキイワギボウ = 粉吹岩擬宝珠. 
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H. longipes f. hypoglauca in Cultivation: This forma of Hosta longipes is 
widely cultivated. It is represented by a number of different variants, all being 
considered H. longipes f. hypoglauca. The cultivated types originated with Roy 
Davidson, who spent several years in Japan in the late 1960s. Davidson (1970) 
reported on his study of the natural populations of this species in Tochigi Prefecture 
(栃木県). He was led by Dr. A. Moriya of the Biology Department of Utsunomiya 
University (宇都宮大学) in Utsunomiya-shi (宇都宮市), who arranged several Hosta 
field explorations in Tochigi-ken. The researched area included Nikko (日光市) and 
its environs. The low mountain ranges east of Nikko near Tagi Shrine have many 
rocky cliffs that abound with H. longipes f. hypoglauca, many with highly stippled 
petioles. The leaf blades found among these populations vary in size and in outline 
from narrowly lanceolate to broadly ovate, often cordate and always acuminate. 
Permission was obtained to collect a number of distinct and easily differentiated 
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H. longipes f. hypoglauca (cultivated) 

(MDS 352 Type) 
  elongated leaves (left)                                                  densely stippled petioles (right)

 ▲ © J. Linneman – HostaValley.com                           © H. Philips MyHostas.be ▲ 



variants of H. longipes f. hypoglauca. A selection with small leaves and short petioles 
was named H. longipes ‘Tagi’ (タギ岩ギボウシ) and the latter is cultivated under its 
Latin binomial as well as the cultivar name ‘Tagi’. The field investigations of Dr. 
Moriya, R. Davidson and the graduate students of Utsunomiya University have 
revealed the vast variability of H. longipes f. hypoglauca even within the limited area 
of its habitat in Tochigi Prefecture. Aside from the investigations in Tochigi, 
variants of H. longipes f. hypoglauca can be found in allopatric populations as well 
as in sympatric groups in the entire Kantō region (関東地方, Kantō-chihō). R. 
Davidson brought his collection to the U.S. (1970) and placed vouchers with (then) 
American Hosta Society president A.J. Summers, who reported and recorded those 
(Summers 1972) and also passed vouchers on to W.G. Schmid. These are numbered 
vouchers entries (“MDS” = Dr. Moriya-Davidson-Summers Number): 
 
     
    MDS No. 347/1969 Short petiole form, glaucous both sides 
    MDS No. 348/1969 Long petiole form, glaucous both sides, white leaf underside 
    MDS No. 349/1969 Short petiole form, pale glaucous leaf underside 
    MDS No. 350/1969 Long petiole form, highly stippled, glaucous, top green later 
    MDS No. 351/1969 Short, dark stippled petiole form, leaf small, top green later 
    MDS No. 352/1969 Long, dark stippled petiole, glaucous both sides  
    MDS No. 353/1969 Short dark petiole form, dark glaucous both sides (‘Tagi’) 
    MDS No. 354/1969 Very long petiole form, glaucous both sides.  
                                       

 
 
All of the above selections can be 
found under the Latin trinomial H. 
longipes f. hypoglauca, which does 
not allow for differentiation. As the 
several forms were distributed in 
the trade, the selections were no 
longer identified as to their exact 
original voucher numbers and (as 
can be seen by the illustrations 
included) the connection to the 
original collection number has been 
lost in most cases, but W.G. Schmid 
in consultation with Mr. Summers, 
identified the various phenotypes as 
much as is now possible. All forms 
are cultivated in gardens and are 
used for hybridizing. The long-
petioled forms usually make shal-
low, dome-shaped mounds, whilst 
the short-petioled forms grow into 
nearly vase-shaped, erect mounds. 
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H. longipes f. hypoglauca in situ 
Chichibu Region (秩父郡; Chichibu-gun) 

Saitama Prefecture  (埼玉県; Saitama-ken) 
Photo Rojiura-no-Gibōshi 



 

H. longipes (in cultivati
Obtained at Nikko (日光市); Tochi
Coll. R. Davidson and Dr. A. Moriy

 MDS No. 353/1969/HH Voucher 1989/05  
 
 
2010-07-28 - 
on as H. longipes ‘Tagi’) 
gi Prefecture (栃木県 Tochigi-ken) 
a; Utsunomiya University, Tochigi 
; Hosta Hill R.G. © W.G. Schmid 1990
 
◄◄▲ H. longipes f. hypoglauca 

 (Coll. and cultivated in Japan) 
© by T. Nakayama 

Court. Hosta Library 
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The two illustrate-
ions on the bottom of 
page 8 and one on this 
page were provided 
by Toyozo Nakayama. 
They represent three 
different leaf shapes 
found among en-
demic populations of 
this taxon. The re-
searcher resides in 
Niigata-ken (新潟県), 
Gosen-shi (五泉市 ). 
He is a contributor  
to HostaLibrary.org 
and collects in the 
mountains south of 
Niigata comprising 
the Echigo Mountain 
Range ( 越 後 山 脈 ) 
and  Mikuni Moun-

tain Range (三国山脈) with peaks exceeding 2,000 m (6,550 ft.) AMSL. These 
mountains form a barrier between the Niigata Plain to the north and the Kanto 
Region Kantō region (関東地方, Kantō-chihō) to the south.The valleys and gorges 
cut by large rivers are replete with hosta populations with glaucous leaf surfaces.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 
 H. longipes f. hypoglauca 
 (cultivated - MDS 352 Type) 
densely stippled petioles 
© J. Linneman 

  Hostavalley.com 
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▲▲ H. longipes f. hypoglauca (in
Coll. loc. cit.: Nikko (日光

Coll. R. Davidson and Dr. A. Moriy
MDS No. 347/1969 Voucher; © 
 

 cultivation at Hosta Hill R.G.) ▼▼ 
市); Tochigi-ken (栃木県) 
a; Utsunomiya University, Tochigi 
1987 W.G. Schmid ▪ 1987.05.17 
 -

 



(

H. longipes f. hypoglauca (MDS 351)
Heavily stippled petioles into leaves)▲
(Buds with bud intials) ► 

 
 
    MDS No.  347                                                                    MDS No. 351                              
 
 

 
▲ H. longipes f. hypoglauca (bud initials cultivated at Hosta Hill R.G.) ▲ 

Coll. loc. cit.: Nikko (日光市); Tochigi-ken (栃木県) 
R. Davidson and Dr. A. Moriya; Utsunomiya University, Tochigi 

 For MDS numbers see page 7 ▪ 1969 Vouchers; © W.G. Schmid 1988/1991 
MDS 349 is shown top of page 12 ▼ 
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                                                                                    MDS No. 349        

 
 
 
 
 

H. longipes f. hypoglauca (cultivated at Hosta Hill R.G.) 
Coll. loc. sit.: Nikko (日光市); Tochigi-ken (栃木県); Utsunomiya University. 

MDS 351: 1969 Vouchers; © W.G. Schmid 1991 
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◄ H. ‘One Man’s 
Treasure’ 

(R. Benedict & R. 
Solberg 1999)  

by J. Linneman 
HostaValley.com 

 
re Island’  

8)  
ps    
e 

      

Horticultural Progeny: 
H. longipes f. hypoglauca is readily 
hybridizing and many of its seedling p
have attractive purple stippling on sca nted without 
naming. Some have been given cultivar names in Japan as H. longipes ‘Setsuko’ and 
H. longipes ‘Tagi’ and it should be pointed out that these are not hybrids but clones 
selected  from  the wild populations.  There are many others named in North America  

▼ H. ‘Fi
(W. Brincka 199

© H. Phili
MyHostas.b
showing red 

markings (stipling)               
extending into leaf. 

                  

 

available in the trade. It has been used for 
rogeny can be found in gardens. The seedlings 
pes and petioles and are often pla



 
H. ‘Fall Bouquet’ (Aden 1986)  ▪  © J. Linneman Hostavalley.com 

▲ Left: heavily stippled petioles                     Right: dark-colored scape and raceme ▲ 
with flower buds that are darker than 

the typical H. longipes f. hypoglauca 
 

 
◄◄◄ H. ‘Cinnamon Sticks’  

H. longipes f. hypoglauca × H. ‘Maruba Iwa’ 
Heavily stippled petioles on pink background 

 (R. Herold/K. Walek 2009) 
© H. Philips (MyHostas.be) 

 
and Europe, which are known to be hybrids. 
When used as a pod parent, or when 
hybridized with other clones of H. longipes f. 
hypoglauca, this forma retains its attractive 
and unusual morphological features (glau-
cous leaves and heavy purple/reddish stip-
pling) so many of the cultivars named and 
considered hybrids are in fact direct 
offspring of the forma. One example is H. 
‘Fall Bouquet’ (Aden), which is derived from 

two unknown seedlings but has all the traits of the forma described here and is by 
many considered a cross between two clones of H. longipes f. hypoglauca. Another 
cross is one made by R. Herold of H. longipes f. hypoglauca × H. longipes ‘Maruba’ (= 
‘Maruba Iwa’). It was named ‘Cinnamon Sticks’ and also retained many of the H. 
longipes f. hypoglauca morphological characters. 
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 ▲▲▲ H. ‘Cinnamon Sticks’ 

H. longipes f. hypoglauca × H. 
‘Maruba Iwa’) 

© H. Philips (MyHostas.be) 
 
◄◄◄ H. ‘Cinnamon Sticks’ 

H. longipes f. hypoglauca × H. 
‘Maruba Iwa’) 

© by K. Sisson/H.L. 
 
Horticultural Progeny:      
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H. longipes f. hypoglauca was first 
imported in 1969 by R. Davidson. 
As shown on Page 5 in this section, 
several variants were brought into 
the U.S. and placed with A.J. 
Summers. This species forma is 
used extensively in gardens and 
rock gardens.  It   is   also   widely   



used in hybridizing. It has been cultivated in Japan for centuries and its sports 
(usually chimeral mutations) are eagerly sought after in the wild. One of the most 
out-standing feature in this group is the intense stippling (purple or maroon) shown 
by hybrids and sports. The stippling covers scapes and racemes and petioles, 
sometimes running along the veins into the leaf base, both on the top surface and 
abaxially. 
 
Note that only direct species progeny is shown, i.e., H. longipes f. hypoglauca is 

irectly involved according to d
“
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the AHS registration. Some parentage is indicated by 
(?)” because in these cases the dominant traits of stippling are supposedly 

 

H. longipes f. hypoglauca (in cultivation at Hosta Hill R.G.) 
Obtained at Nikko (日光市); Tochigi Prefecture (栃木県 Tochigi-ken) 
Coll. R. Davidson and Dr. A. Moriya; Utsunomiya University, Tochigi 

MDS No. 347 1969 Voucher; © W.G. Schmid 1988.06.18 
 



transferred by the pollen parent, thus the published cross may not result in a stippled 
plant. In some cases, the hybrid may be from two different variants of H. longipes f. 
hypoglauca.  The following code abbreviations are used: 
 ♀ = the species forma as a pod parent directly = List 1 
 ♂ = the species forma as a pollen parent directly = List 2 
 
List 1: Cultivars with H. longipes f. hypoglauca ♀ as a pod parent:  

. ‘Be Wade NR 

. ‘Cinnamon Sticks’ = ♀ H. longipes f. hypoglauca × ♂ H. longipes ‘Maruba’ (= H. 

H. ‘Gr  × ♂ (?) by Van Wade NR 
berg 1999  

H. ‘Br . montana ‘Aureomarginata’ × H. venusta) × ♂ H. longipes f. 
hypoglauca by R. Herold 1993 

 ♂ H. longipes 

H. ‘Va enusta × ♂ H. longipes f. hypoglauca by J. 

H. ‘Va  Teach’ × ♂ H. longipes f. hypoglauca by J. 

 

 

H. ‘    Valley’s White Suit’ 
             J. Linneman 2009 
             © J. Linneman 

H st of Twenty’ = ♀ H. longipes f. hypoglauca × ♂ (?) by Van 
H

‘Maruba Iwa’) by R. Herold and K. Walek 2009
H. ‘Fall Bouquet’ = ♀ H. longipes f. hypoglauca × ♂ (?) by P. Aden 1986 
H. ‘Fire Island’ = ♀ H. longipes f. hypoglauca × ♂ H. ‘Crested Surf’ by Brincka 1998 

anddaddy Redlegs’ = ♀ H. longipes f. hypoglauca
H. ‘One Man’s Treasure’ = ♀ H. longipes f. hypoglauca × ♂  (?) by R. Sol
H. ‘Valley’s Red Raider’ = ♀ H. longipes f. hypoglauca  × ♂ H. pycnophylla by J. 

Linneman 2009 
 
List 2: Cultivars with H. longipes f. hypoglauca ♂ as a pollen parent: 

andywine’ = ♀ (H

H. ‘Judy Rocco’ = ♀ [F-1 seedling of (H. 'Spitzer' × H. pycnophylla)] ×
f. hypoglauca by G. Johnson 2004
lley’s Sand Dance’ = ♀ H. v
Linneman 2009 
lley’s White Suit’ = ♀ H. ‘Captain
Linneman 2009 
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H. longipes f. hypoglauca 
With large bracts and dark scape 
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Hosta Hybrid 
Showing an extreme form of red veining 
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